FARMERS BELLY CAFÉ, an
organic, heirloom and locally
sourced ingredient café with
a farm to table theme.
Every Sunday, from the
Farmers Markets, a variety of
fresh produce is brought into
the café. Old Town Bakery,
Soledad Goat Farm, Kenter
Canyon Farms, World Flavor
Spices and many more are
some of the wonderful
vendors that we source our
high quality and flavorful
ingredients from.

ORGANIC * HEIRLOOM * LOCAL

FARMERS BELLY has a great
celebrity following and has
already fed and catered to
the bellies of many studios,
wedding parties and bar
mitzvahs and has been in an
award winning documentary
as well as numerous TV
shows. Nickelodeon, Disney,
YAHOO!, The Honest
Company, Timberland, and
American Rag are just a few
of our clients.

For Catering services check
out some of our photos on
Instagram and our website
and fill out our catering form
online Farmersbelly.com

Open Daily for Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner!
Monday-Saturday 8 am – 9 pm

Café orders can be placed by
calling (323) 745-0395

Sunday 8 am – 5 pm

Follow us on:

We validate for 1 hour in the Sunset/Vine parking structure.
Call in your order and we will have it ready for you to pick up!

@farmersbellycafe
323-745-0395
6334 Selma Ave.
Hollywood, CA 90028

Breakfast (served till it’s gone)

Items in red are customer favorites!

Farmer’s Omelet 13
3 egg organic omelet, seasonal veggies, fresh avocado, and provolone with your choice of Old Town Bakery toast.

Hunter’s Omelet 13
3 egg organic omelet, seasonal veggies, chopped Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon, and sharp cheddar with
your choice of Old Town Bakery toast.

The All-Inclusive Heritage Breakfast 12.5
2 organic eggs, Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon,
heirloom potatoes, seasonal tomato, and your choice of Old Town Bakery toast
PLUS a cup of our house organic coffee.

Original Heritage 11: all of the above without coffee.
]

Breakfast Sandwich 11
2 Organic free-range eggs, cheddar, provolone, Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon, organic baby greens,
seasonal tomato, and our house Russian sauce between Old Town Bakery Miner’s sourdough.

Sunshine BLT 11
Organic Free-range egg, Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon, seasonal tomatoes, organic baby greens, and garlic
aioli between Old Town Bakery honey wheat bread.

Breakfast Burrito 11.5
Organic free-range eggs, Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon, heirloom potatoes, seasonal tomatoes, cheddar &
jack cheese, organic baby greens, and house Russian sauce in a local Tortilleria La California tortilla.

Assorted Scrambles 11
Two organic scrambled eggs, your choice of Old Town Bakery toast, and garnished with fresh avocado.
Choice of one: Veggies, Pesto, Pork (+$1), or Smoked Salmon (+$1).

Vegan Scramble 11
Heirloom Potatoes, mixed sautéed veggies, fresh avocado Old Town Bakery toast, and vegan house vinaigrette salad.

Smoked Salmon Toast 7.5
9-Grain sourdough Old Town Bakery toast, fresh avocado,
seasonal tomatoes, organic alfalfa sprouts, smoked salmon,
a poached egg, and a dollop of crème sprinkled with dill.

Avocado Toast 6.5

Make your toast a full meal with fresh fruit or
heirloom potatoes and our house coffee for $6
additional.

9-grain sourdough Old Town Bakery toast, fresh avocado, seasonal tomatoes, organic alfalfa sprouts, and a sunny organic
egg drizzled with our house pesto sauce.

Fiesta Toast 8
2 fried eggs, fresh avocado, fresh pico de gallo, house
salsa, and cilantro on Old Town Bakery Miner’s sourdough.
Cake Stack 8
2 hearty house recipe pancakes, a sprinkling of seasonal fruit,
maple syrup and organic butter.

SIDES
Avocado 1.5
Free range Organic Egg 2
Beeler’s Bacon 2 Old Town Bakery Toast 2
Small Salad 4
Organic Fresh Fruit 4
Sprouts 1

Heirloom Potatoes 4

- - - All items are made fresh to order, please be patient… quality takes time! – Substitutions will be subject to an extra charge -

LUNCH (Served all day)
Chicken Pesto Panino 12.5
Organic Mary’s farm chicken, house made pesto, provolone cheese, and tomato on Old Town Bakery Miner’s sourdough.

Lolita Sandwich (as seen on The Cooking Channel) 12.5
Organic Mary’s Farm chicken, house made romesco sauce, garlic herb chèvre, and organic baby greens on Old Town
Bakery Miner’s sourdough.

Chicken Club 13.5
Organic Mary’s Farm chicken, Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon, fresh avocado, organic baby greens, and
seasonal tomato on our signature Old Town Bakery pretzel bun.

Sprout Sandwich 10 Organic alfalfa sprouts, house made hummus, fresh avocado, red onion, and organic baby greens
between our Old Town Bakery 9-grain sourdough.

Farmer’s Melt 10

Provolone, sharp cheddar, house made Russian sauce, seasonal tomato, and fresh avocado on Old
Town Bakery honey wheat.

Heirloom Panino 9.5

Provolone, sharp cheddar, seasonal tomato, house Russian sauce on Old Town Bakery sourdough.

BLTA 12
4 thick cut strips of Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon, organic baby greens, seasonal tomatoes, fresh
avocado, and garlic aioli on Old Town Bakery honey wheat. So popular someone said we need to write a book on it!

Classic Farmer’s Burger 13 6oz grass fed beef patty, organic baby greens, seasonal
tomatoes, pickles, red onion, and garlic aioli on our signature Old Town Bakery pretzel bun.

Bleu Cheese Burger 13 6oz grass fed beef patty, bleu cheese, grilled onion, organic baby

SIDES

greens, seasonal tomato, and garlic aioli on our signature Old Town Bakery pretzel bun.

Small Salad 4

Hawaiian Burger 13 6oz grass fed beef patty, grilled onion, fresh cut pineapple, BBQ

Fresh Hand-Cut Fries 7

sauce, organic baby greens, seasonal tomato, and garlic aioli on our signature Old Town
Bakery pretzel bun.

Sweet Potato Fries 7

Brunch Burger 14 6oz grass fed beef patty, organic fried egg, Beeler’s uncured applewood smoked bacon, organic baby greens, seasonal tomato, red onion, and garlic aioli on
our signature Old Town Bakery pretzel bun.

Steak Burrito 12

Grass-Fed diced steak, house chili beans, seasonal veggies, seasonal
tomato, grilled onion, house salsa, and cheddar & jack cheese in a local Tortilleria La
California tortilla.

Pesto Fries 8
Truffle Fries

8

Hand-Cut Onion Rings 8
Kettle Chips 1.75

Cubano Noche 13

Slow braised pork shoulder, black forest ham, garlic aioli, provolone cheese, pickles and Dijon
mustard pressed between our Old Town Bakery pretzel bun.

Loaded Pork Melt 15

Slow braised pork shoulder, fried organic egg, fresh avocado, Beeler’s uncured apple-wood
smoked bacon, sharp cheddar, provolone, and BBQ sauce pressed between Old Town Bakery’s Miner’s sourdough.

SALADS (served with our house made balsamic vinaigrette)
Farmer’s Salad 9 Organic baby greens, seasonal tomatoes, red onion, seasonal fruits, and organic alfalfa sprouts.
California Chicken Salad 13 Organic Mary’s Farm Chicken, chopped Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon,
seasonal tomatoes, red onion, and fresh avocado on organic baby greens.

COBB Salad 13 Organic baby greens topped with Beeler’s uncured apple-wood smoked bacon, hard cooked organic egg,
black forest ham, seasonal tomatoes, red onions, bleu cheese, and fresh avocado.

Please inform us of ANY allergies. Items in our kitchen may come into contact with nuts, soy, fruits, gluten, and more. - - -

KIDS MENU
BREAKFAST
Sunshine Breakfast 6 One organic egg; Old Town Bakery toast or silver dollar cakes; and a choice of seasonal fruit, breakfast
potatoes, or salad.
Little Farmer’s Omelet 6.5 Two egg organic omelet with sharp cheddar, seasonal veggies, and Old Town Bakery toast.
Silver Dollars 4 Three silver dollar cakes sprinkled with seasonal fruit and a side of real maple syrup.
---------------------------------------LUNCH (Served with mixed seasonal fruit)
Mini Heirloom Panino 6 Provolone and sharp cheddar cheese melted on Old Town Bakery Miner’s Sourdough.

Chicken Panino 6 Organic Mary’s Farm Chicken and provolone melted on Old Town Bakery Miner’s Sourdough.
Quesadilla 6 A local Tortilleria La California tortilla filled with melted provolone and sharp cheddar cheese.
Kids Slider 6 Organic Mary’s Farm Chicken or grass fed beef with organic spring mix, seasonal tomato, pickle and garlic aioli
on a slider size of our signature pretzel bun.
Kids Sides 3

Hand-Cut Fries

Seasonal Fruit

Heirloom Potatoes

Side Salad

BEVERAGES
Coffee & Tea
House Organic Coffee 3.25
Cold Brew Coffee 4
Cold Brew Iced Tea 4
Latte (Iced or Hot) 4
Cappuccino 4
Mocha (Iced or Hot) 4.5
Matcha Latte (Iced or Hot) 4.5
Hot Tea 3.5

Organic House Coffee - Monday through Friday our coffee
is made Americano style and pulled directly from the espresso machine.
On weekends we offer free refills ‘till 11 since we use a gourmet percolator to offer another
unique take on our high quality beans.
Organic Cold Brew Coffee and Tea - We cold brew these to retain all the nutrients and caffeine
naturally found in the beans and leaves. Our Iced Tea is made with our Tropical Rainforest blend,
a fruity green and black tea - or you may request any of our hot teas poured over ice!

Organic Espresso
Single Shot 1.75
Double Shot 2.5

Other Drinks
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 4
Fresh Made Lemonade 3.5
Open Source Organics Cold Pressed Juices 7.5
Fancy bottled Water 2
Hot Chocolate 3.5
Kid’s Juice Boxes 1.5
Bundeburg Artisan Sodas 3

Flavor your
coffees and lattes
for .50!
Ask about our
current choices

Don’t Forget!
You can order over the phone
and pick up in the café!
323-745-0395

